Abstract -The advent o f class-based networks has brought new needs for network traffic control in order to assure a certain QoS level. Despite the existing proposals. achieving a generic admission control (AC) strategy for traffic entering these networks i s still an open issue. This paper provides new insights on how AC shall be accomplished proposing an encompassing AC model for multi-service class-based networks, which covers both intra-domain and end-to-end operation. without requiring changes in the network core and complex AC signaling. For each service type, AC i s distributed and based on both on-line edge-to-edge monitoring of relevant QoS parameters and SLSs utilization. Service monitoring. performed at egress nodes, provides adequate metrics to ingress nodes which take implicit or explicit AC decisions based on service-dependent criteria. Although being oriented 10 Row AC, the model can easily be applied to SLS AC. SLS auditing and SLS traffic conditioning are tasks also covered.
1.
The integration o f present and emerging applications and services in the Internet. with different quality o f service (QoS) requirements. has been fostering the evolution o f the network architecture and protocols. Class o f service (Cos) networks, where Ditfserv architecture [I] is a reference model as regards QoS provision in the Internet. will soon be widely deployed.
Although for few lSPs overprovisioning is an attainable solution, some form of network traffic control will have to be in place so that QoS requirements can be honored. In this context, the standardization of Service Level Specification (SLS) between domains and the definition of Admission Control (AC) strategies assume a relevant role. Despite the existing proposals, achieving a generic. yet feasible and light. AC model supporting different service types and covering both intra and inter domain AC is still an open issue.
This paper provides new insights on how AC shall be accomplished without adding significant complexity to the network control plane. The underlying idea i s to take advantage of the consensual need for QoS and SLS monitoring in COS networks and use the resulting information to pKrfOrm AC. The AC model also takes into account (i) the network services to be provided (ii) the level of assurance of each service; (iii) the overhead and scalability o f the control strategy: and (iv) the easiness of integration in the Internet.
Resorting to edge-to-edge monitoring o f relevant QoS parameters for each service type. the proposed model considers not only the service availability in a domain but also the sharing of SLSs between domains. AC i s distributed and performed at domain ingress nodes, using service-dependent AC criteria.
The QoS and SLS monitoring. which provides metrics for AC, are performed at egress nodes. Therefore, the network core i s treated as a black box, without any changes. The model covers intra and inter-domain operation (end-to-end). while reducing AC latency, inter-domain signaling and state information. Although being detailed to Row AC, this model can be adopted for SLS AC. The additional tasks required at the provider side for SLS Auditing (SLS Monitoring and Conformance Verification), and SLS Traffic Conditioning are also described.
Considering that. from an end-to-end perspective, different QoS solutions are expected to be in place, the proposed model cm be easily applied to distinct QoS scenarios and adjusted to technological, service and application evolution. This paper i s structured as follows: current AC approaches are reviewed in section 11, while SLS definition issues are discussed in section 111. The proposed AC model, which includes explicit and implicit AC, i s detailed in section IV. SLS management and monitoring issues are discussed in sections V and VI. respectively. Although implementation aspects have been matter o f concern when defining the AC architecture, specific implementation details are not covered here. These inputs will be considered to identify a complete set of simple. Despite not requiring changes in the network. EMBAC increases the initial latency and network load as probing i s carried out on a per application basis. The use of routing protocols , into account Diffserv PDB definitions [24].
to propagate QoS metrics to edges i s also a solution [ 121.
The need to control elastic traffic. for more efficient network utilization. has also k e n discussed and implicit AC strategies services, QoS parameters and measurement methodologies to be used in the proposed AC model. T h i s process will also take
IV. PROPOSED ADMISSION CONTROL TRAFFIC MODEL
A. Admission Conrmi Persnectives have heen defined (131. This means that no explicit signaling between the application and the network i s needed. Conversely. AC approaches for streaming applications usually assume a form of signaling between the application and the network. where upon a traffic profile and QoS objectives description the network sends an explicit acceptancelrrjection message.
In any AC strategy the admission criterion plays a crucial role as regards service guarantees and network efficiency. A complete survey comparing the main features and limitations of current AC strategies i s available in [IS] . antre to be provided. In general. a conservative criterion will
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QoS metrics is propagated across domains up to the destination. and the notification is sent back to the source. Figure 3 illustrates this process.
Implicit AC -Implicit AC may be oriented to applications which do not use signaling. and in particular to elastic applications. This type of AC. likely to be implemented only in the source domain, will be restricted to SLS information and QoS monitoring. Two possible implicit reject actions are (i) SYN packets discarding or (ii) simply packet discarding based on Row acceptlreject tables [ 131.
D. Model feulures
The proposed model has important features such as (i) the requests are only processed at ingress nodes; (ii) the state information per Row is only kept at the ingress router of the source domain; (iii) the other domains in the path maintain the TC based on the SLS traffic profile, as usual; (iv) the u s of AC signaling does not imply the soft-state behavior and symmetric routing paths usually associated with a signaling proc~ss'; and (v) the network core i s treated as a black-box, without changes. Despite the simplicity ofthe model. a lighter AC solution could be adopted if the transit ingress nodes do not implement AC, and just use application signaling for reponing QoS metrics to the destination.
Performing AC using on-line QoS monitoring avoids extra control mechanisms and simplifies the network control plane. When performed in a systematic way, measurements can be intrinsically auto-corrective and can detect short-term or longterm traffic fluctuations. depending on the measuring time unit or interval. Additionally. the effect o f cross traffic and other internally generated traffic (e.g. routing, management and multicast traffic) is implicitly taken into account. Furthermore. the initial latency is reduced (as the metrics are available for online decisions) and per-application intrusive traffic to obtain the merrics is avoided.
V. ADDITIONAL SLS DEPLOYMENT ISSUES
For a service provider. the service monitoring process. and in particular. SLS auditing nerds to be extended in order to include SLS monitoring and SLS conformance verification tasks (see Fig. 5) . SLS monitoring will be carried out resorting to the proposed QoS monitoring module. Service generic information, including the service parameters and monitoring rules. and eventually specific service information (customer dependent) are used in this module to provide input for SLS conformance verification. The SLS conformance verification output reports whether the negotiated service is being provided or not. and allows resource reconfiguration and/or tuning actions.
Recall that as the QoS monitoring module has an ingressegress view of the service QoS. it i s particularly suited to jThm is nu parrntcr that the palh used for the Ibw d~w is the same used for the b w rcqucst. This may not be panicuhrly problematic as long 3s Ihc new path is crtablirhed maintaining the ~i l m e QoS chmcterislics. In this case. the memics of the n w path will swn reteci rhr load increase and the comsponding AC will conm,l it accordingly In opposition to egress nodes. where the service to be provided i s assessed. ingress nodes control incoming traffic aggregates. This consists of SLSs traffic profile conditioning based on negotiated TC parameters, TC algorithm and out-of-profile traffic treatment VI. MONtTORtNC ISSUES In the proposed AC model the monitoring module and the AC module are independent. Thus. the monitoring mrthoddogies and curresponding implrmentation details are hidden from the AC module. This level of abstraction provides flexibility and portability to the model. Despite this. and due to the relevance 01 monitoring for AC. this section highlights major monitoring issues to be considered. The problematic of monitoring [26] involves the definition of metrics, measurement methodologies, and timing issues. The definition of these aspects will lead to an efficient and feasible monitoring solution. This paper proposes a genrric Ac traffic far cos BF chitectures based on edge-to-edge QOS monitoring of each Secvice type and on the control of SLS between domains. intra-domain Ac is using a service-dependent criterion, QoS metrics and SLS utilimtion. The QoS metrics are obtained through on-line monitoring performed at egress nodes. in an ingress-egress service basis. As the network core is treated as a black-box, neichanges are required. The model considers both implicit and explicit AC, and
